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Sti l l  confused how the US Equal Pay Act and theSti l l  confused how the US Equal Pay Act and the
Cali fornia Fair Pay Act affects your business?Cali fornia Fair Pay Act affects your business?

Were you aware that in 2013, women in California only earned 84earned 84
cents, compared to every dollar paid to a mancents, compared to every dollar paid to a man doing similar work?

 Nationwide, the comparison was 79 cents!

Because of its importance, Equal pay will continue to be highlighted in the news. Employers
who disregard these laws and take no action to comply, run a high risk of litigation. This
article provides employers a systematic approach to create and conduct an employee pay
analysis.

 Link to Full Article 

Are your Exempt Employees Status in Jeopardy?Are your Exempt Employees Status in Jeopardy?
 
Did you know that there are certain payroll practices that can place the
exemption status of your exempt employees in jeopardy?
 
In California, exempt job duties are determined by the exempt job categories laid out by the
Department of Labor Standards Enforcement (DLSE).
 
Your misapplication of exempt employee deductionsexempt employee deductions  could change your exempt
employees' status to non-exempt, opening your business to wage & hour v iolationsopening your business to wage & hour v iolations .
This article identifies the deductions that should not be used for exempt employees.
 
Link to Full Article 

Are You Consistent when Terminating an Employee?Are You Consistent when Terminating an Employee?

Whether it's a termination, constructive discharge, layoff, or forced
resignation, ending an employment relationship can be tricky. You
should navigate terminations carefully, making sure you are consistent
and have supporting disciplinary documentation.

Many small businesses call us for termination advice because of the potential confrontation
and wrongful discharge liability . wrongful discharge liability . Our advice, be prepared by following a consistent
company termination practice and maintain written employee records.

Link to Full Article 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HlngOvG1TDGmyy9ReqES6loZjDSGfL6nAKHXcOB6W-0jYFS_F36lsP5reGQECFEuuyaivEHk6QDN7i0WqGfX7rHjowynVhsZZ4iOG5PWL1Ahdm11ij3QHCl7Eg2aXXrrcdC65lBreTXgrn-rjZ1nr8-IeKJbK4s2GOT0OdN0XeCHI7FZ3E4-8hI_mZPzoYqpUmIsOnDIKmyowsJLkD24wW5SjccyqsuU4O1MUPsLZVLGOWR208B3tiKpnm8l6sMt76PU2hKHxo8kV2aVoa-VbGp_qXgNEV9LamggErFxSzeFXrLwmZ0NixNZAc8s1i6nm1SBarWi9UkKkGi-WfZ53kFoXc2ATYo7IfnkF8NJp1o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HlngOvG1TDGmyy9ReqES6loZjDSGfL6nAKHXcOB6W-0jYFS_F36lsB6uZCXP986jAODIixubjDiuXN2Rz7y1gzVmi3ASLUpyAsHwegvsZGMqfqi7bUMuswGnbOP2L96NVhS8-oGj94MCKc_CyZADCRib3hLpoH2pspYx1Lt_mfOwcbh0-xymjmkFChQwyOB0A83lbtRraG0Nfac19eYNyHs-0hDNB6AYtsi-3-_srE4457700X6gHPAZ2owDmW8NcKMJhHCUcbVigtDkwqmjK_ye7yCyq2ae981Sgu3hpjY7-nh20hyUOILV16O80iFIxbUyNAmyrNx5_VFIpgYfIy2bS-Qtf_6y&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HlngOvG1TDGmyy9ReqES6loZjDSGfL6nAKHXcOB6W-0jYFS_F36lsB6uZCXP986jOUeuM08NbBgxFhxngB4OBNKSlHEWlrxN4LSAM5anwJ4vN-EjAQQWobo82s4Bo10a_3_LW09t3bcvhxMNiPI31AAjdUuDD7jrGS6hpH8Y9jng5xkx4W9HMxW4R51pY2J7jga_VBiABtG7eHwOBjvWnkpyDEopsyMEjkwE9P6YdybuyVXqH0W5_EhSILONHKIdDGq04kWIzAy2EY4Ky5o0CbRY5Ii_EuJ341xjL_LuCAh1W_w-zlgjwPr-JrXwoLxeYxwyaz2lmaB90NrQ4bUbsnhw2KIRePfDof4j6Vf5r7HvakoIpKhkznzfAsBGnI4jPDp08xl6eAqvZN6TMTIowrKU2QgwDGgS6BvVoii8Kg14b8UOcXF9IW-kgGCksGmZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HlngOvG1TDGmyy9ReqES6loZjDSGfL6nAKHXcOB6W-0jYFS_F36lsB6uZCXP986jpGktSUOOVLVKJzdRw-e-Mm9SmFP5z0Iua3lw2vDj6-Mha_0RB70BPQTx6EDLI30XZXQEVmRvX5oy7nDRs9ECEbkgni746HZ0NFiSRGsQgWmizl2VnCTZ6NZ9qVgambKghOzcfqwHoTPbgqMhz3dYiOrZV-OnHyTkRLgJYhYlv6tnVsxLucfczJURzVtgV3pvngy12WnNUXn9_QeB9cCr8xWYgYewXeGSmYI-0Nb7CCb6R-WD9S_MSLGwnP3UQQuRENlMEnhCxRRKxuZgQHSef9mVaE8qUfxszShHXju3I2DNhgXHqdFxcD-ksNS83zXHWcchn3EoOtQPpjGOW8xN864v8dm7xanWrLCZo_UrtRI1r5FgCvdEew==&c=&ch=


Keeping Track - Required Cal i fornia New Hire Forms?Keeping Track - Required Cal i fornia New Hire Forms?

Do you maintain a new hire checklist that identifies the multiple required
new hires forms and pamphlets required on your employee's first day?

  No?  No?  This article provides a list and explanation of the required forms and pamphlets that,
as of April 2016, are required in California.
 
Link to Full article 

Pending Employment Related Bi l ls in CA LegislaturePending Employment Related Bi l ls in CA Legislature

Flexible Workweek. SB 985 (Flexible Workweek. SB 985 (Berryhill; R-Twain Harte) Provides employers with the
opportunity to accommodate employees' needs as well as business demands by allowing
employees to request a voluntary, flexible workweek agreement that can be repealed by the
employee at any time with proper notice.

Imposes New Maternity  and Paternity  Leave Mandate. SB 1166 Imposes New Maternity  and Paternity  Leave Mandate. SB 1166 (Jackson; D-Santa
Barbara) Unduly burdens and increases costs of small employers with as few as 10
employees, as well as large employers with 50 or more employees, by requiring 12 weeks of
protected employee leave for maternity or paternity leave, and exposes all employers to the
threat of costly litigation

Retaliation Investigations. AB 2261Retaliation Investigations. AB 2261 (R. Hernández; D-West Covina) Disrupts the
workplace and creates the potential for harassment and abuse against employers by
subjecting employers to random investigations for alleged employee retaliation even wheneven when
there are no employee complaints of retaliationthere are no employee complaints of retaliation.

Meal and Rest Period Penalty . AB 1948Meal and Rest Period Penalty . AB 1948 (Wagner; R-Irvine) Reduces unnecessary
litigation and stacking of remedies by specifying that the one-hour premium pay penalty for a
missed meal or rest period is the sole remedy for the violation.

 See all CA Pending Legislation

HR News Briefs / Alerts
 

EEOC Settles First Sexual Harassment Orientation LawsuitEEOC Settles First Sexual Harassment Orientation Lawsuit
 
In May we published an article on "Employers Guide to Understanding Gender Identification
& Expression" required by CA state law.

Now, the EEOC (Equal Employment Opportunity Commission) contends that bias based on
sexual orientation is inherently sex discrimination and therefore violations are enforceable by
the EEOC.

This month the EEOC determined the Pallet Company violated Title VII and was required to
pay $182,200 to Yolanda Boone, a lesbian former employee, who said she was harassed
because of her sexual orientation and fired in retaliation for complaining about it.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HlngOvG1TDGmyy9ReqES6loZjDSGfL6nAKHXcOB6W-0jYFS_F36lsB6uZCXP986jlzuoKFaAG6BRddZKV-XjA4CqPN-wCLRwMtFwG86iJZpzce37elwL4OaPsMLeHexJ7-MNM60DglpTtpqml3Pi3r0K6xy3oDl2bchC4ZLMBImZqg1MNhR75MAvFUUfkRkSEiu8ucn1neAtheSyYqrCwu_tRhSN3cZLG3EbOpXsGGkZyTHHBKn3WNmCIwwziGnP4QSaF0lR7YBFtwhfF8es3ixLLbKHP-0dmB0y0B6WEYu2bA35zdZ2pxRyL0glHoxwVPqkd8cow-ZyGnwBuUr33ZZBkrakmfKII-rjvbA5DcqIe_Yk63VX8CCCyXDLxINMwan-fU1RgsNjXZhmGxEmN_ReNqjJeTYNPHRl4J46O-mItVynMZ-_HQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HlngOvG1TDGmyy9ReqES6loZjDSGfL6nAKHXcOB6W-0jYFS_F36lsB6uZCXP986jkDLnyXp-AzSEFkWW_TmzpvUt4IW-61ZlB42hsUqXPE4cyCeiL7zBJUAnhsJKfMI59ZrytBdFRK67zKfhAvCKz6k5g5_ssjwaD7RSUV-Jzmo20tkNFbnv5E5_16kuZM6248lD_IhoC3osHw62IzWKXfzik4WqJ6lmHKbC5eZ9q_P9kXMM27KXOud0bW-2lXLpjznQdy6weU4cd95GKSn1M0QOlm3-x-j-29b8kRah5FsRlD5htfd1kJBw4rYDByWU2NtPfzZIsEAjaIjWBdluuXMOZkgqEY3ZqTb94VwIRvmEFwRtDYVyWWrQkP9JM0WlukuE1XH0RBA2QamdCMnZggp59y3A_0LszCGCs49JS0l8RpGzMuLQRMm8-tqLROBt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HlngOvG1TDGmyy9ReqES6loZjDSGfL6nAKHXcOB6W-0jYFS_F36lsKmb6dhKdD2cqSH_Vg_d26OWh0ixVm_uSrQquvABIutrZYgaAkMhehhPhPz6ki-3jtvr328vyOB0dhONMUToRiAyVHwpjB3bumcVkeHir5Ck8h9ZzSYZ5aNMNOqDxIk8hjur_oPFSFXjwU6fYJEWwWJ5fB0Q7goNkp8Ms3DHzQrovCWAjfWD4WdZBsgo1ciywHZvG2X4h6V62MWSiC0avyNZdmwanBXj-kYiwbnyCROZZhBLDOMD3mS-PrwaaD5g66sSm5xO-alYKyzB40scNJvHf5uLeeG3FzM3gyKuep2Vv_yP9zGT0jSPNtyRKTTSu7EV8GaPgX9vUHmgLCzQmOfnwqMtuLQsBfg0kg8s6rquFjuaJ6Y0wbcpK7dlrT8ETFhKeS1AvUKO&c=&ch=


We recommend business leaders make it a priority  to rev iew your company'sWe recommend business leaders make it a priority  to rev iew your company's
sexual orientation polic ies and discuss the new rules with your employees.sexual orientation polic ies and discuss the new rules with your employees.
 
EEOC Case

The City of Pasadena - On direct path to a $15 an hour minimumThe City of Pasadena - On direct path to a $15 an hour minimum

Similar to other Southern California cities, Pasadena is moving to enact regulations that     will
required a $15 dollar minimum wage. 

According to the article, 31 percent of California households do not have sufficient income to
meet their basic costs of living and in Pasadena, that number is  33 percent!in Pasadena, that number is  33 percent!

Learn More

San San FranciscoFrancisco Employers Employers

This is a reminder for employers with employee working in San Francisco that they are
required to update their Labor Law Posters with the new minimum wage increase to $13.00
that became effective July 1st .

Poster are available from several vendors' websites, including CalChamber and Amazon

What is the required pay stub reporting? - Sick / PTO or BothWhat is the required pay stub reporting? - Sick / PTO or Both
  
According to the CA Labor Code 245(h), businesses with a PTO (Paid Time Off) policy with
benefits that exceeds the minimum requirements of the CA PSL (Paid Sick Leave) may
report PTO hours in lieu of sick leave on the employee's pay stub.
 
Excerpt from CA Labor code 246(h)Excerpt from CA Labor code 246(h)
An employer shall provide an employee with written notice that sets forth the amount of paid
sick leave available, or paid time off leave an employer provides in lieu of sick leave, for use
on either the employee's itemized wage statement (pay stub)described in Section 226 or in a
separate writing provided on the designated pay date with the employee's payment of
wages. 

Do you have an HR question?  Require tactical, s trategicDo you have an HR question?  Require tactical, s trategic
HR support or planning?  Call us today for a no obligationHR support or planning?  Call us today for a no obligation
consultation.consultation.

June Jeong, CEOJune Jeong, CEO

  Info@eqhrsolutions.com | http://www.eqhrsolutions.com

855-461-8808

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HlngOvG1TDGmyy9ReqES6loZjDSGfL6nAKHXcOB6W-0jYFS_F36lsB6uZCXP986jYvDcL-cUajhp8prUciZnJWysRKt8lFj6WVNkF7jM_cZ9BQxiUy_-C2TddX-pBnCMmDpcGmtKDqa_r9cQIj9b-Nwj-akpArCRL9QeY2hkE3wXqmE5y68tuUTKABTSTp9LHkvHNIJh7dRfPrYWDGK4BpvWkX364OQ3pFDz2RLoDBkUiNz8RQQXGjx7nfHdLE5yAdK3Hm2MtLEgWTVqeh7brkHWSuCDrcAEC8Q9pVNDiFnGWbyMebeUF2hZ4Pa1lH6sFlJPV10kLNpfngYADivJEj9Jt8q4OdMx-uXuPOxO_nQeWzvGacZMDTw7eDkYguxrTQ1KC9N0_qE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HlngOvG1TDGmyy9ReqES6loZjDSGfL6nAKHXcOB6W-0jYFS_F36lsB6uZCXP986jYVoBcPTkn4psCrNiqsl0UZ3p-CBGNqcHI9jNobhjt7uFOIKkzBs7B6EXXy1DzlLyqpS-8AzMIEVYpn_TfBbovpFCx01Ea8gzD-mi637d-R_KqRgAkjgcDJfLkNi-OP_57t8_amRpS5CGbR8mQrq-dcE7bgc1hwOFYkwg19AntJOCwzJnh73kII1XuX8teUFZWkDeWyWDTo1g-W5itIe9V14F1XvQN_tD9BMjBBXfyx3HC1KTF63PggCarEPLGZA8CRKX5sjOCH8AkVzjvDl9o-fAI3eMBLlHtprGCxFthb5XYiSZCRb8IrXzseagnz4OysnM3IKnvf-9DwV1dr8CxLJprgS7wRLWq9Hb2PGeZLcfaSjm8SE0ucUTX4zb9beY&c=&ch=
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